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unilulieilly prove one of the mini

OILANDGASPERMiTSi'lonular places "f amusement inmm- PLACEiKLUM'S TEAM AND, X, COUNTRY M YIAKE PROMISES
'

CAPACITY CROWDS
the city.

REFUSED BY WILBUR
The crance is colorful ami in- -i

vltitut with its tors electric Neon;
siun.o moving; HkIUs, and Itaj
marquee with a Roltlcn uraiton em-- ,

homed on a Rreen cellins hack-- )
AT ISIS OPENINOREGON LIES ST MARY'S SIGNED

'

RUN OF MR. PYLE TO HUSTLE KRUSE
' Krouml. The interior lolihy wiim

J " . : . , Ar... nnmfnrt-- l WASIUN'GTOX, March 30.
mo,,..--, i. ,..,. "-- - ,,,,,, crt ndvEX-BO- HURLER

WITH; COMMITTEE1 FOR, OLD
c

OREGON READ Y FOR START .theau.-o- n Eaftt;;.e chairs -- " for oil prospect- -Hob Kruse may not think htm-- ! The new
self ho much after he meeta Taro ; Main .street opened ytih its fir.t j . "new houwe. lug on gas permits nad Been re- -

7..' "I VI ,v i,; toea anil 326 holder, of oil andMyuifce. the hone crushlne Jap, at movl(, ..B,y of o,e; Rainbow Tt- -

the armory next Wednesday. eve- - i vWon." vesierdav at 2. . .nil. , , "
i,,,, i.rn- - ens permits had been called cn toGIVEN A BEATING i. . .

aw; nInB In'a main event match, pre- -
j played throiwrh the .,,,' ,.f: ,,f the staae. show cause why their permitsPrince a. falUson. coach 'of the, EJ'HENE. Oi., March 30. (Pit XKW TOHK.. Mar. .30..i

ceded should not he revoked.has added Most f h(. neonlo. of the Fatted 'Med ford high .school, en, route, hy University ' Oregon . V. ' anernoon ami evening, t a4. fertture which should plpawnaries, ",iiuu,k .pruui "mi audiences.auto from KUgene to j Dunsmtiir, two hiK football games' for Jm 1!)2 jt.tt wh':usiv .ivi.,, nnv ,jL.i,h. ! le- -'.those who plan on presenting "Pup," nQscot of Love field,
200 hour'I'nlif. with his wife, ".spent an-- schedule, If whs annoiinrcd tonight Jhe little theater, with Its rtis- -

Kjlimatc. mictions in the theaubetween Tommy Kyan, Medford's
wrestling tailor, and Jack White of Texas, has completedt n C, f '. 'y le's 8 0 day t runscon-tinent-

rare, starting tomorrow,
hour here this afternoon, before by Jack '.' JJeneflel, graduateatt itiiil ntr tiiu InnrnM-- . mnniiL'Ki- - offer it cnnfprdnMi wllh

wi-,-
.

iiumey Himospiipi'H, won ino -

immediate approval of those who j Clean rags wanted at the Mall of flylns time He has neer boon

c..iiirt.. hui,!, f.lim .i.hi,.n,. f.nmmitt,.p Thn cnn. "iay laugh at it, but more than if fni- - 1hr firur tfm iwl will Tr himA nffte . ' ' "
Portland. Tickets are going fast,
and the matchs the first one to be
held in the armory for some 'time.
Is expected lo draw fans from allmltting that he had been In con- - tests will be with Fniversity nf Ha- - 1 P'hous take U seriously. .The

runners, approximately 100, ,anu
parts of southern Oregon.

; w MylaJce is expected to arrive to

fere nee with I'nlversily of Oregon
athletic heads, regarding his tali -

ing over the- conch i riff of fresh-- ;
man basketball, Vootball. and

wall In Portland November and
St. Mary's college of Oakland nt
San Francisco Thanksgiving day,, if
that dale Ih available, otherwise the

Mr.' I'y'e see nothing funny about
the of it series of spriritf
and summer jaunts on foot from

I0X BOAR
SAX FRANC 1st '(),'' Mar. 30.

(yl,j-Xh- e Portland (leavers went
im another' WM bu"lall Vpree' to-

day and walloped Tie Kan Fran-Vlse- o

'Sea If'. The Jteavers
were considered of undetermined

morrow or Tuesday and will rest t

j.a day or two before meeting the;baseball nex! September, had lit-- 1 Saturday following, which Is No
I vernber 30. ' ' '

coast to coast.
An air ff the utmost

prevailed at ibe iiiteriyely. active
: dahgeroua .Portland grappler. who

has been defeating all whojji he
He to say.

From close friends, it was learn- - j The St. Mary's xamo waa more KQHpre man Oversts with --"tia. lci m u. .nuamn ur..yor nf a certainty since lastnowf-- before the 'eason but so fed that the matter now-

January, when liesotiatlons - tm,;,y "M ei.u
were picked up' preparatorytween the kcIiooIk started. Oregon,

meets. Myiake is no amateur and
has'followed the wrestling business
for years, and is as familiar with
the cat-- as catch can method as
the jiu jitsu. Jfe will wrestle both
ways with Kruse one fall in me

far' they have trout ced last year'! a student council committee,
winners in four games iJeet to approval by Or. A. ft. Hall,

out or five. Cii'tis Javi8 and president of the University, who
I.eftv Cnmez. l younnsterM, will not return to the campus

the start, as rival to the Kaster
fashion parade, at 3 .o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, "rain or shine.
The getaway is from ColumbusVerfi the victim.' today with th

however, could not give a definite
date for the. contest, as IJenefiel
waK dehous of scheduling an

game, which would he
played between the Oregon Stale
contest, which Is on the. boards for

American style and the other in f

Circle with KliKabeth, lsT. J the jiu jitsu style. The third fall will

until April 1!.X. The committee Is

exjtected to take final action Aliill-da-

. '
itegarding the six big members

of the Mtate chanipion high school
first control point after a cross he decided by the wrestlers.

Kugenc for November 1(1, and the
footbiill team, who graduate next g(a Mary's struggle,

Uejivers jtilinK 'fip 13 hits. Jim-
my' Cronln, led the at-- ,
cal-- with thrr.-- i hits out of five,
(pav's pitcher"' two years ago In
the Southern Viregon le:iKiic.)
' Score: I It, H. K

I f 13 2

San Francij-c- 10 I
kniplit an ( itego; Davis and

Schmidt.'

HIGH FIVES SETJune, and have announced their, Oregon played Hawaii at
"of going where the old juju 1tst yQW Year's day and justman goes," Callisou said: barely managed to nose out the

"1 deeply appreciate the. loyalty Glanders, C to 0. This year Ila-o- f
these fine young men. I regard Vwalf has prospects of having its

them at the cream of Oregon high .strongest eleven in its hlslorv. and

ing nf the Hudson hy ferry.
The chill rain failed to dampen

the ardor of the workers at head-
quarters as Mr. Pyle ' announced
that the weather was necessary
but unimportant and (l?at the trek
would start promply regardless of
the elements. None of the Pyle
aids who look so indifferently at
the falling rain- will do any run-
ning in this derby.

One of the late comers, a Finn.

I'T
for that reason was more than de- -LOS A'.JOICI.KR. Mar. 30. i&)

A fieW n run rally In the ninth
fnping featured by a home run

seemed likely material for theby Krnie Johnson, Ravi
the Seattle Indians a 12 to " vie
lorv over i.os AUKidfK here today

school athletes. They are all big
husky lads, who have played to-

gether from their grammar sehool
days. If should go to Oregon,
and they follow me, they will have
to make good the same as any-
body else. They will havo to win
their places by what (bey do. up
there, not what they did down
here. And they are "sweet

' slrous of showing its wares before
the mainland public.

j Captain John J. MeF.wan, foot- -
ball coach at Oregon. Virgil l.

f Karl, din-do- of athletics, and
Jienefiei approved (he two games
heartily. It gives Oregon seven
lough games this year, as the Web- -

Thirty1-fiv- players we-- paraded
on the field during t ,iame.

The Angels apparet. ); ewed up

sprints but lacking the rugged
characteristics associated with a
day by. day imirathon over a
ctreicb of nearly three mont jjs.

Mr. Pyle. 'who wrote' his lnt
bunion memories in red ink, 'lias
no thought that any financial dis-

aster 'Will attend' the second.

foots have five conference contests
enough players" for any "MY1 listed, and besides, there is a pus- -

CHICAOO, Mar. 30
hijfch basketball ' teams r
the pick of the nation's hest-tar- t

their' quest for 'national honor
' Tuesday in the I'niverslty of Chi-- :
cn no 's eleventh iuterscholnstic
torney.

Thirfy-thre- e staten nre sending
their champions and near eha.ni-1'plo-

Into the battlo- - which ter- -
initiates Saturday night. Tftmy-- i
nine of the teams are state chnm- -

pions. four were runners up. three
won interstate tournaments, one
was interstate tourney runner up

xibility that St. Mary's. may become
a permanent fixture on the Well-- 1

fool schedule, as Coach MeKwan j

prefers to playa tough team, such
OTTAWA. (I'l Covermtiaiit fi?- -

lues just', completed make the
gicgate weiilth of Canada In PtL'fi

eijual to about S2S-I- per capita. IP hi ' Trice

'team, if they really try."
Supt. of City Schools, II.

11 ed rick in a da lenient yester-
day, said there were several ap-

plicants for the Med ford coach
ship, "in tne event Calilson iuit.
but "the school board will take
no action until Callisou's name
was definitely on the dotted line
some other place."

I he game In the eighth when Karl
Webb' rolled a homer under the
left field bleachors gale to score
tvn runners ahead of him, but
tlie deluge of tribe runs In the
following inning more than even-
ed matters up.

Four Seattle batlers were .walk-
ed ill the last Inning by Walsh
and I'eters.

Score: TI. If. K.
Seattle 12 14 1

f,os Angeles 7 12 1

Fish, Collard and IlorreanI;
Weatherby. peters and llaunnh;
Sand berg; Warren.

The total, exclusive of undeveloped
natural resources, was cnlcul tied two are Chicago district title

Quality rthai
You
Can

Ulctiudhj

ly the bureau of statistics as $20,- - hohlers. Ashland, Ky. the defend-6- 5

.4X2,0110. Aaricultnre was cred-- i ing champion, completes the most
lied with 2!i.2S per cent of the representative eny list in the
whole. tournamefft's history. The na- -

' ' tioiiiil tilleboblerH ittat- not in the
semi-fin- round of the Kentucky seel

TROJANS WALLOP

flSTp!

as Lite Irish boast, cil her early in
(he season, to help round out his
own aggregation for its conference
season, or the last game in the sea-

son, to give lils team an additional
tough 'contest..

Oregon's complete i2f schedule,
as announced by Benef.iel, is as
follows:.

September 2S Pari fin at Hu-

ge lie.
October ii Stanford at Palo Alto.
October jit Hu-

ge ne.
October 10 Idaho at Portland.
October 2 0 Washington at Se-

attle.
November 2 I. C. L. A. at

(J)ad's day .

November 0 Oregon State at
Kugcne (homeeomiiig ).

November 23 Hawaii at Port-
land.

November 2H or 30 St. Mary's
nt San Francisco.

EOLOONA, Italy. March 30 OP)
Major Alberto Mariano, companion
of Captain Felippo S&uppi and the
Swedish scientist Finn Malmgrcen
on their historic hike across the
ice after the Italia disaster, today
underwent an operation in order
that an artificial leg might be fit-
ted for him. His leg was ampu-
tated shortly after his rescue, after
gnngrene had set in from frostbite.

state, tournament hut were incited
to coinjieto.

CHICAGO, March 30. (P) After
blowing off the top of his victim's
head with a shotgun, a 'payroll
robber at Itlverdale, 'Chicago sub-
urb, today leaped into a wailing
car, piloted hy a woman, and
escaped with $700.

OAKLAND, Cal., Mar. 30. (TP)

r'l'.hc Oaks of the Pacific Coast
league v(iit on nnotli't'i' run ram-pf'g- e

' here today to defeat t:ie
San lranclsco M Isslons, 5' to !,
inking a lead in the series.

Citr!ylf Vergez and Lombard!
delivered the circuit clouts. Lom-

bard! went to the bat for Jimmy
Ueese in' the seventh with two mi
bases and hit a long driv over
:he center field fence to put the
LaUs otit in front.

' lnstriimenl panel also j

jgf W of Diamond Matched .

fggj; vjs) Oriental Walnut framed '
- S ..."). I ilh Butt Walnut and j

) PI ' :" 'j BirJWe Ml;Plc rtmii
j

tauislWIWulmilCabi' :

net. Doors piamond
Matched Oriental Wal-

nut with genuine iulatH

Marquetry Border.-

a us i I ,m, los K A N-- K .K ;.
Alar. 30.- - r A track . and' field
giant stalled oveiUMio cinder path
and sawdust pits of the great bowl

today, sounding a crushing Ofi U

30 victory over California's "mys-
tery" team as a threat to otherII.

13 teams. WRESTLINGIt was Southern California's Tro- -

Score:
Mission
(;,iik land ..:

Mi'Quade, Cole and
Ijemor.ieh and .Burns.

Hoffman; Jajw, powerful in both truck and
field events,, who 'overwhelmingly
defeated Coach Waller- Ciirystie's
(lolden Bears. Hopes of regain

M CASKET TROPHY

PLAY IN APRIL
ing the national honors held a few

Mar. 30. Ii
on Its hitting

and rapped out
ten runs While

: MEDFORD ARMORY

Wednesday, April 3
. SACJtAMKNTO.

Hollywood got
robes again today

ii base ,b for
a rs back rfo with the ISO Completewin ovei' the Berkeley athletes.

Ktess moes)II was southern California's fourthOlek McCaoe was letting the Sac-

ramento club down with a lone as many years overtriumph in
the Bears.run, the result of a oircuit. smash i

i Starting tomorrow, April 1, the
utn'iti.r ii.inatcMit r,.i- - ih., ti. n m;-- cfdiestic meaniscam

8:30 P. M.

TARO . ; .
'

Miyake : V
tjaskey. trophy will be played at the

j (olf club, and each entrant must
' declare the card he desires lo turn

BOB

Kruse
In. The tournament will

by .Monroe. The stars drove out
20 hits and 15 runs yesterday,
'V h e .series still f a v o rs ( h e S e n a

tors by a game margin, they hav-

ing captured the first three games
The Sheiks got a homer, three

triplch.and two doubles.
Score: 'It. IJ. 40

Hollywood 10 J3 I

Sacramento- H 0

AleCa.hu ,and Pussier; Uachac.
,Viiu:J and Severeld.

198 Lbs.190 Lbs. ..
r Special Event to a Finish

fir inMrC' rnic piiid "1, me ........hf Amu. w
Ui JU iLO uuLr uLUD r nv wiw ",o wlnn,r ,ast y,i"

T The Oolfers .Magazine Uurna- -

'. PAUV1ER MUSIC HOUSE
o Main and Bartlett Phone 788

niont will be' played today. Al!
'entries will receive tho (Jofers

Magazine for one year, and a
chance for other prizes.

In the ladies' tournament held
Friday. Mrs. W. 10. Gould was first
and Airs. Val Fischer .second.

NKW YOltK, March HO. (I") A

suggestion that Iho Iron with
Which Htihhy .(ouch won his 'first
nallcnal open, he used as im

trophy is made hy John
Klernan. spoil writer In the Now
Yoik Tltnes. Bobby used the club
lor a great shot to the home green
In his playoff with Bobby Crulck-shan-

at In wood. Jones gave It as
a memento to his friend. J.. S.
Wurthtngtuu, wl en the latter was
returning to Kngland to die.

"We Sell Happiness" -

Clayton Isaac? W. H. Fluhrer

PAVIA, Italy. One cannot
he a gambler and retain his fascist
parly membership in this city. The
federal secretary of the1 fascist
party for this district, as. soon as
lie' leu rued "f the arrest in an

gambling dive of several "cum-- r

.Ides." took away their party cre-

dentials, and put hem on the sus-

pended list.

Tommy Ryan vs. Jafck Wliite
of Medford of Portland .

Good Preliminary

Curly Woods vs. Eddie Welch
Good Music

General Admission, $1.00; Ringside (first 3 rows), $1.50;
Ladies and Children, 50c, Tickets at Brown's,, Pastime
and Bill's Place. ','

" V

KKATTLK, Wash., March 30.
(I1) With a final hard workout to
top off their training here, three
Vniversity of Washington crews to-

night will follow their shells to
Oakland, where they meet the I'nt- -

versity of California eighta April
CI.

Intelligence and psychology tests
have reduced the turnover in the
Grand Ijapltls, Mich., police' force

Al'KOKA. 111.. .Match 30 (py
Hoyd Fairchlld, the county Invcsti-Kato- r

' whose testimony brought
about 11 e'Mquui' raid In which MH,
Ljlliun IK'king was killed, whs held
"tiv for "niiestlonitii''.

K
At Knimerich, Germany, the

populace so delighted in crossing
the frozen Rhine on foot thai i raf-
fle policemen bad to be called.

great ly, says Col. James Sinke,
director of public safety.

ill A Communitymm9A

..: Hunt's .
'

M CraterianT Jl ISIS
THEATRE

SUNDAY
and

MONDAY

March 31 April

nue
Lilicrilion

i Tt

The Qf ficers and
Employes

of this bank are
for the

Airport
One Hundred

PerXent
V 'l ( . ; . (' '. t , , . .

J Ned McCobb's
Daughter

Any hospital in your community is an asset It is maintained
for the welfare of thtgpublic It is indispensable.

The expense of hospital services is surprisingly moderate when
the completeness of this service is considered. ' "

With '

I Tugsday
S IS THE BIG DAY

YOU'LL

Hear Doug
Talk!

I Douglas
1 Fairbanks

A hosnilal offers clean, airy rooms the services of experi-
enced, graduate muses and scientifically prepared foods.

All this is offered at a cost that is less, in mos? cases, than tho
charges at a first class hotel.

IRENE RICH
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

GEORGE BARRAND
and THEODORE ROBERTS

A lecture i heme of soul-stirnn- a; import, Un- -

v dramanc.' tliriluiiL'' and doopjy iippcalm'jSt
Remember, your hospital is a public service institution, main-
tained to serve yon.

O
INtil 111 t nuss u..

If. you've, never had the

experience you can hardly
imagijie tho extend of the

unpleasant possibilities of
"

lengthy and expensive liti
gations caused by titlo
faults.' It is now quite un-

necessary to tako such
serious risk. For a small

premium you can secure

positive and lading pro-

tection. ,
O

Jackson . County'

Abstract Co!

121 E. Sixth St. ; Phone 41

"Partners in CouQumity ,' The Iron
Development

Mask" Community Hospital
Added Attxactions

LATEST PATHE NEWS
COMEDY

THE MAIL MAN

Matinee, 1:30 Night 7 to 11 p. m.

10c and 15c O

Fred Gottfried An-- Turnhov

GOTTFRIED ft TURNBOW S They just don't make
Expert plumbing, heating n( '

than this.he.tmet.l rep.rthop. bigger one.
we epeciaiite on eervice at n,m jSvil III I Hill III Hill HI II I I 11onabte price,. No Job too tmall

Phona m218 N. Crap St.


